LRDA Board Meeting Minutes
Wednesday July 7th, 2021
Elks Lodge 6:30 pm

1. Review/approve the minutes from the last Board Meeting
(Meeting minutes approved and will be posted to the website
2. Financial report from the Treasurer.
(No Financial report was given. Receipts were turned in for expenses from the end of season
party and general office/maintenance expenses. A Financial report will be forthcoming)
3. Discuss Tournaments
a. BBC
i. Set up/Break down crew: At the general membership meeting we will seek
volunteers for setup and break down for the tournament.
ii. We have begun taking T-Shirt pre orders. About 20 shirts have already been pre
ordered.
iii. Quilt Raffle it was agreed that ticket prices would be $5.00 each or 5 for $20.00.
We will display both quilts and the winner will be able to select which quilt they
want. The other quilt will be put back to be raffled off at a later date.
b. Mini Tournaments (July 17 Ironhorse)
i. Food, set up for selling, who is running what?: Russell will be cooking the dogs.
One other board member will be needed to take cash and pass out plates. Two
board members will be needed get started on the first events of the
tournament. After that they can take turns running events so no one person is
stuck at the table for the entire tournament.
ii. Cash for change for tournament: Chris will pick up the cash needed to make
change at the tournament.
iii. Russell will bring charcoal, starter fluid. Brian will bring Dart Boards, and hot
dog buns. Tim is bringing 2 standards out to set up in the pavilion for practice
boards. Kelly will bring award certificates, tournament brackets, calculator,
cards, chalk, clip boards, donation box for food drive, dry erase erasers, dry
erase markers, extra copies of the flyer, money bag (for food station) Money
box for tournament, page protector sheets, pens, sign-up sheets, aluminum foil,
cooking tongs, serving tongs, foil pan, hotdogs, ketchup, mustard, mayo, relish,
cheese, onions, potato chips, napkins, serving trays, and a pop-up canopy.
iv. Everyone will meet at the Iron Horse at 1:00 pm for set-up. The first event
starts at 2:00 so people will be arriving shortly after 1:00.
4. Fall 2021 Season

a. Rosters due July 17 Kelly placed an announcement on the LRDA website, facebook and
in an email stating the deadline for Rosters to be turned in for fall league. Kelly will
text/email the team rankings on the 18th or 19th to the board so we can seed the teams
in to divisions. She will then begin work on the schedule and the folders for the fall
season.
b. Sponsor Bars Boards certification. Russell will have from now until August 5th to certify
the participating Bars’ boards and setup.
c. General Membership meeting July 29. There are currently 3 items on the agenda for the
meeting. 1. Setup/Breakdown crews for the BBC. 2. Pre-orders of T-shirts for the BBC
(last chance to do so) 3. Pass out team folders.
d. Captains Meeting No decision was made on if we needed to hold a captains meeting.
(We should have on every season so the Captains have a forum to voice any grievances
or make suggested improvements to the league and league play.)
5. Other Business
a. Charity Events/drives (No other business was discussed)
6. Adjournment. The

